


















[Israel destroyed the Gaza Strip]. 
② that 節 
The news said [that Israel destroyed the Gaza Strip]. 
③ to 不定詞 
It is not good [for Israel to destroy the Gaza Strip]. 
④ 動名詞 
The U.S. does not like [Israel's destroying the Gaza 
Strip]. 
⑤ 派生名詞句 
Palestine protested [the destruction of the Gaza Strip by 
Israel]. 
⑥ 小節 



















法によって記述する。その際、分離動詞 (cf. He 
looked the word up in a dictionary.) にみられるよう






S' → COMP S 
































・Bare Phrase Structure (最小句構造規則) 





















































































・Bare Phrase Structure (最小句構造規則) 
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